Online

JAPAN JOB FAIR 2020
Develop Your Career in Japan

Malaysia/7-8 November
Indonesia/21-22 November
India/12-13 December
For All Job Seekers
-For overseas students and others considering participating in the Japan Job Fair-

About for JAPAN JOB FAIR
■This program provides foreigners working in Japan or who want to work in Japan with a support system
and a chance to find the right job at a Japanese company by participating in the international job fair.
■Japanese companies aim to further promote the participation of foreigners in Japanese society by
employing them to develop innovation, new products and services. Additionally, this will improve the
competitiveness of overseas business expansion.

Benefits of participating of Job fair
FREE
to join

Participation in the job fair is
free*. This job fair is sponsored
by the Government of Japan so
there is no registration fee or
participation fee for the career
seminars. *Internet communication

Effective
Online System

costs are at your own expense.

All career seminars will be
given online*. You can
interview with Japanese
companies that you are
interested in.

Support
System

*Live stream with Q&A session

We will provide guidance on
how to search for a job in
Japan, how to interview, and
how to write a CV before the
job fair so you can participate
with confidence.

Message from job offers in 2019
◀The Job fair provided sufficient information about the participating company that is very
helpful for the applicant in order to choose the suitable company for them. I never found this
good practice in previous Job fair. I want express my gratitude to Japan Government METI,
because already held this Job fair and already open the new great opportunity for work in
Japan. (Risky Christofel Wuwungan/Indonesia)
▶This is the great initiative for those who want to work in Japan. This is not just only good
for the employee but this is also good for the employer because from this they can find right
candidate for their company. This is conducted by Japan Government, so there is no doubt
about fraud. I would like to thanks to the METI Japan. (Karan Bisht/India)

METI Government of JAPAN, JAPAN JOB FAIR (Pasona Inc.)
URL:https://japanjobfair.go.jp/for-all-job-seekers/

for company

What’s an online career session?
All career seminars can be attended remotely using “Cisco Webex Events” online conference system.
Please prepare a PC or smart phone to receive the internet signal and download the application (not necessary if you are
participating from a PC), and prepare for the internet environment such as Wi-Fi.
All events are online and live. You can communicate with a company representative in the Q&A session.

Exhibitors/Time schedule
Malaysia

※The online company information sessions will be held in several rooms.
(2 rooms in Malaysia, 3 rooms in Indonesia and India)
※You must reserve a seat in the seminar in advance.
※Participation in multiple countries is possible.
※Guidance on how to participate in job fairs is also provided in each country prior to this
implementation date. For more information, please refer to the Job Fair website.

7 th /November 9:30-16:45
9:00

10:00

11:00

12:00

Kondo Equipment Co.,Ltd.

13:00

14:00

15:00

17:00

16:00

SANYOSEIKO CO., LTD.

8 th /November 9:30-17:45
Towa Nasu Resort, Co., Ltd.

Sanbonmatsuchaya Co.,Ltd.

Tohata.inc

Business Associates K.K.

teTra aviation corp.

Indonesia
21th /November 9:30-16:45
Towa Nasu Resort, Co., Ltd.

Sanbonmatsuchaya Co.,Ltd.

22 th /November 9:30-16:45

Tohata.inc

teTra aviation corp.

Business Associates K.K.

Horiuchi Trading Co., Ltd.

MISHIMA FOODS CO., LTD.

India
12 th /December 9:30-14:45
Sanbonmatsuchaya Co.,Ltd.

SANYOSEIKO CO., LTD.

AWL,Inc.

NIHON KEIEI WILL Tax. Co

Go to
Job fair

13 th /December 9:30-14:45

teTra aviation corp.

Maruhachi Tent Corporation

Check here
to enter the Job Fair

